
I PENNY COLUMN
I notice to Farmers—W e
II have installed our own
¦ P power plant and will gin
11 cottop at the East Cor-
1 1 bin Street gin every day
¦ Ifrom this date. J. B.
E| Linker Ginning Com-
|| pany.t: 18-2t-c.

sOc aii Hour. Distribute Sam
HA pies to every home and office. Send
¦i|. self -addressed stamped envelope.

*’ 340 Founta :n. Dayton.¦ ‘Ohio. 19-1t-p.

¦ jas. at Circus Ground —One 8-4

rim and tin' cover. If found
¦U return to Concord Motor Co. and

jet reward. 19-St-p.

H TWENTY ACRES ANI)PLENTY"
K Free booh tells truth about Flori-¦ <la land; monthly payments¦ an acre; Orange groves planted

for 10 per cent, above cost.

E. Wilson. Dept. 1 >-SK,

Fla. 10-1 t-p.
S¦ !et Pay Every Day: Distribute 150

BBv necessary products to established
(¦it users. Extracts. Soaps. Food I’rod-

etc. World's largest Co., will
you with surprising plan.

HR; Write .1. U. Watkins Co.. Dept.
HK-l, Newark, X. .1. 10-ot-p.

M Tedding Invitations and Announce-
¦B ments handsomely prinletl on a few

hours’ notice at Times Tribune of-.
Hgft*. ts.

BH laving and Hauling of All Kinds,

¦¦s Long or short trips made day or
night. Phone ldOll. E. C. Tor- 1

ESH ner. IT-.jt-p. I
andsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,

»?¦ 100 for from ?2.."r> to $4.00. inchul-

r -fl ing plate. From old plate. $1.50
ifbr 100. Times. Tribune office, ts.

•3m en’s Winter I nion Suits ttm- Suit,

KK'Concord Army & Navy Stot-.
|H 14-tit-p.

j|9 rmy Wool Socks 85c pair. C ncnrtl
Army & Navy Store. 14-tit-p.

’¦ tildren’s Goodyear Kainroats 52.05.
Concord Army & Navy Store.

g»l4-6t-p.

The October issue of Dance Lovers
agAzilie, a Macfaddeu Pitblicarion.

an interesting article ' lion To
¦ tcome a Successful Teacher" in
*'*^glicit Madam Cowanova. one of the

utigest and most -mns-fiil of ilatic-
g teachers, tells bow she really be-|

Ylflnto teach datin'tin at the age of,

|y.BßtVen. "America Sbonid Have a ]
™„K.m,l School of I tam ing." ~a\sj

vlowa. who points .nil tluit we nag-,

v’-'Mf*endow schools for the develop- j
of intisie. painting, seiilpture t

' ¦ what itavt* We (lone inr the oldest I
I'.'Hllll art Darning? 'Darning I'm-

my Injured Spine" in-i-t- Kyra. I

Women—Earn $5 to $lO Daily Sell-
ing patented sanitary step-ins. De-
vote full or spare time. Write
Imaculo, Ine., Box 571. Greensboro,

N. O. 10-lt-p.

Notice! We Have Purchased the. Stock
of .Tno. W. Cline Grocery Store.
We are open for business in the old

and will appreciate your
patronage. Phone 203. F :sher &

Litaker. 19-Gt-c.

Straight Salary: $35.00 Per Week
and expenses. Man or woman with
rig to introduce EGG PRODUCER.
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. Louis.
111. 10-2t-p.

Persons Who Own Concession Stands
at Fair Ground must make ar-
rangements by October Ist or stands
will be taken over by the Associa-
tion. T. N. Spencer, Secretary.
l«S-4t-c.

\\ anted by Young Lady—Way to Go
to CHarlotte mornings and return af-

ternoons. Call. 556 W. 18-3t-p.

New Hats—lmported Shapes. Ex-
clusive styles, feathers, flowers.
Miss Braehen. 17-Stlp.

Wanted—To Kent Second-hand Type-
writer. Address N, Care Tribune.
8-ts-p.

Children's School Shoes With Fanco
sales, $1.05 up. Concord Amy &

Navy Store. 14-6 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations ami
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

! All Wool Army Blankets 93.59 Con-

J cord Army & Navy Store
1 14-flt-p.( |

Endfcott & Johnson Work Shoes With
Panco Sole $2.45. Concord Army
& Navy Store. 14-tit-p.

Square Dancing at Poplar Lake Sat-
urday nights. Best plantation or-
chestra available. Barbecue served
also. D .11. Hamilton. 14-tit-p.

For Sale—Four 25-Foot Lots on Kan-
napolis road near old county home.
Desirable building sites. C. 11.
Swaringen, 13S N. Vance Street.
•d-ip-II -pjoouo;)

oriental dancer whose back was terri-
bly bruised and strained from the
kick of the horse she had been riding,
and from her fall, with sheer grit be-
gan to exertvse her shoulders, then
her legs, although told by doctors she

j would more than likely never walk
j again. A Witch Dance for Hallow -

j e’en” holds some original ideas for
the coining Hallowe’en party.

| Anna: “But why did you marry

| Frank, after all?”
I Edith: “Well, we were engaged for

six years and got tired of being so

1 much together.”

In and About the City

TRAFFIC “STOP” SIGNS
ARE DOING SOME GOOD

Check Shows That An Average of

Two Out of Tea Motorists Comply ,
With Law.
The "stop” signs which have been j

painted on the streets at several dan- j
gerous street intersections of the city, j
are doing some good, according to a ,
check made by one city official who
is especially interested in the experi-

ment of directing traffic with such
signals.

A check made by this official shows
that on an average two auto drivers P

out of every ten comply wit’i the law j
strictly, and about five out of ten par- j!
tially comply with the law.

The signs direct cross-street traffic J j
to halt before entering streets running | j
north and south and it is estimated i;
that two out of ten drivers come tor
a halt before crossing flu* “dead line. J
It is estimated further that five out
of ten slow down to less than ten

miles an hour when crossing the

signs.
“The longer the signs are down |

and the more accustomed persons be-
come to them the better will the |

law be observed.” according to one J
city officer. "The signs are just j
printed words to be sure.” he con- j
tinned, "but they are reminders of’

danger and already are having a good j
effect on auto drivers. The white!
markers placed on the highways of;
the State are just lines, but haven’t
you noticed how persons stay on their
sides of the line? It is the same
with the ‘stop’ signs here. They
ure there to warn persons and we
are gratified to see the good effect
they are having.”

It is probable that similar signs will
he placed at other street intersections j
that are considered especially dan-
gerous. At present the signs are lo- j
cated at the intersections of Frank-j
lin Avenue and Spring street. Grove J
street and Spring Street and Franklin j
Avenue and Kerr Street.

TO EXTEND FREE GARBAGE
SERVICE HERE AT ONCE

Probable That Service Will Be Of-
fend in Ward Three in the Very
Near Future.

While quite a number of persons |
living in Ward Four did not take j
advantage of the free garbage service j
offered by the city last Wednesday,
many others did seize the opportunity
to get rid of their garbage free of cost,

and the experiments made so far with

the service had proved so satisfactory
that the service probably will be ex-
tended soon.

It is planned to offer the service in
Ward Three next, and the extension i
in service may become effect ;ve nevt

week. If not next week then in the j
very near future. The service will
he continued in Ward Four next
week, on Wednesday afternoon.

“While we felt that more persons
in Ward Four should have used the J
service.” said one official of the city,
"we are n»*i discouraged f<»r we realize j
that the free service idea has not be-1
com** known t«> e\ery one yet. We’
expect more and more persons to user
the service each week."

This official explained that tin* gar-j
bage wagon found it practical to serve ?
Ward Four in a single afternoon and |

| it is planned to serve Ward Three in
one afternoon when tin* service is J

I started it: that ward.
The other wards in the city will

be covered later after a definite sched-
ule is established for those wards in
which experiments have been made.

Kerr Street Baptist Revival.

| The rev'val at Kerr Street Baptist j
i Church L growing in interest.. There j
' were six saved and reconsecrated Fri-:
| day night. The Booster Choir is de-

i lighting the large congregation with!
' its singing. Everybody enjoys Mr. i

, Fry's solos. Mr. Payne, the evange- J
list, preaebed a great sermon Friday i
night from the subject: "Asking God!
a quesUon." Psalms 39:7. And now j
Lord what wait I for. my hope is in
thee. He -aid in part :

When l come to you with this ques-

tion every person knows that it is I
right to do right, aind wrong to do I
wrong. Time waits on no man. Time j
goes on. Time hurries by. How long

i jwill it take you to make up your
I mind a> t<> whether you w’ll serve

| God or not? God lias given you

I I some sixty and seventy years to make
'I lip your mind, and you are no nearer

, to God tonight than you were 35 years

'ago.

[ First. Some one said I aiu waiting

iJon time. Listen, time waits on no
•I man; while you may be waiting on
, time, time : s not waiting on you. And

i I ask you in the name of high heaven
1 how much more time do you want?

, Second. Well some one said I am
i not waiting on time, but 1 don’t un-
| derstand all the Bible. Listen! I

\ have never seen a man that did. Os |
1 all the great Bible students there is I

| no man that.understands all the Bible, j
i God does not Intend for us to under- j
| stand it all. but I am glad that I |
> will understand it all by and by.
I Third. Well, someone said, I don’t

| believe in the story of Jonah. I do. j
I If the Bible had said that Jonah swal-
-1 lowed the fish, tins and all. I would !
| believe it. The Bible says that God j
i prepared a fish to swallow Jonah. I

1 believe all the Bible from lid to lid.

i Fourth. Well, someone said that
» I am waiting until the Church gets

| right. There are hypocrites in the
> Church. Listen! God w!ll take care
> care of all the hypocrites. The hyjH)-
[ crites will be turned iuto hell with all
> nations that forget God.
[ Well, someone said I would be a
I Christian, but I can't hold out. You

» hold on to God aud He will hold out.
' So many people are trying to live a
> Christian life without a changed

1 heart. When Jesus changes our heart
[ we don't want to do sinful things, i
I Listen, I go to all the shows I want
• to. I go to all the dances I want to.
I I go to all the baseball games I want
I to. I go to all the swimming holes I
| want to. God takes the want to go
{ out.
> Service tonight at 7:30. Come and
! 4>ring your friends. Come praying.
S* A. T. CAIN, rgstto.

t THE SPECIALTY STORE 1
CONCORD'S NEWEST STORE S

% IS NOW OPEN WITH A FULL LINE OF iji
Luggage, Gents Furnishings and ;jj

Novelties |||
Vcur inspection cordially invited |j|

. .¦Next Door to Carolina Case 72 S. Union St. j|j
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¦ EFIRD’S

New Fall Merchandise |¦ Arriving Every Day For |
9B AllDepartments

and Epecially Priced for |
For Early Shoppers 1:

H It Costs Less to Buy At

|E FI RD ’ S
¦¦ ¦

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Dr. Hinohara to Be Here Tomorrow

IRev. Z. Hinohara. pastor of the j
'above Church, will preach at Central
\Methodist Church in this city Sun-
!day morning at 11 o’clock. He will
speak before the Sunday School of

I Epwortb Methodist Clmreh at 0:50.
In the evening he will preach at t.ie
Methodist Chprch in Kannapolis,

j Mr. Hinohara is a very forceful

j speaker. Those who came *o hear
i him at these services will not be dis-
! appointed. Mr. Hinohara is one of
i the best informed missionaries on the
! field. He is a graduate of Trinity
College this State, 1005. A I>. and A.

AN OCCASIONAL COLUMN

By MILES WOLFF
1 shall have to admit that with the

coming of the hot weather in the
early part of June, all my ambition

{vanished. As the degrees on the
thermometer rose, the degrees ar which

j I worked dropped in converse ratio,

jAnd. Mid to relate, one of tin* very
:first things to suffer was my Ocea-

I sional Column which had been such
i a success since 1 started it in the

J pleasant days of last winter. „

Os course l realized at t'le time that
it was working a hardship on the

i readers of The Times and The Trib-
;une. Poor readers, thought 1. as

1they eagerly grasp the paper and scan
lit hurriedly once, closely a second

j time and minutely a third, only to

| find that there is no Occasional Col-
j umn for their diversion. I could even
see them as they threw the sheet away
in disgust exclaiming that now there
was nothing to read.

As time went on. it was even worse.
Husbands came to me in regard to

1 their wives. Since the Occasional
I Column stopped, they would exclaim,
imy wife has lost her healuh. Such
| pleas made life miserable for me.

j One poor distracted man wrote to

line as follows: "My wife has been
a constant 'sufferer fer years with a
stomach disorder. Slip was troubled

j with headaches, sore throat, short
. breath, heartburn, nausea, liver trou-

i hie. cramps and corns. After read-
! ing one of your columns, she was
| much better and by the time she bad

j finished several, she was so much im-
| proved rfiat she could take in wa*h-
' ing and 1 did not have to work any

; more. When you stopped writing
your column, all her old troubles re-
jturned and in addition she has de-
veloped an acute ease of varicose veins

I and enlarged valves of the heart,

i Would it be possible for you io write
more or must l go to work?”

A group of employees approached
me with a view to getting the column

(back from vacation. Said they: "It

I was just a snap for us last spring
| when you were writing. In the af-

j ternoon. the boss would get the paper
.and when your pieces came out in
it. he would at mice become no bored

j reading it that he almost immediately
! f'dl into a deep slumber. So sound
i was his sleep that he almost did not
‘ wake at ail and we could leave the
; office for the rest of the evening.
Now. er—er—how much would you

; take to run it again on any day of
the week except Thursday, say Mon-

j day and Friday? Name your price?”
Quite naturally I rose and ordered

! tin* bribing employees out of mv of-
fice. or sanctum as it is called in
newspaper jargon, delivering at the
same time a forceful lecture on tin*
evita of bribery, quoting freely from
t’.ie scriptures to prove my point and
concluding with the stanza from
Scott:
"Oh what a tangled web we weave
‘ When first we practice to deceive.”

As for the husbands. I was as sym-
pathetic as 1 could be. informing
them that as soon as I could see my j
way clear to going in for literary work
again, l should do so but that until
the miiHe moved me. simply nothing j
could be accomplished. They depart-!

I ed disconsolate.
Rosa (whom yon surely must re-

• member from the letters she used

|to write me) sent me another of
her terse epistles. I quote it al-

| though I ask my readers to remember
j t hat the Auntis is a bit crow and
sharp-tongued in her old age. With
misgivings, it as follows:

! Dear Nell pew :
You are as lazy and good-for-noth-

ing as you ever were, I do believe.
I was led to think by your family
that you were really \yorking here of
late but there hasn't been a thing in
either of the papers as rotten as you
write. Have you estopped work?

Affectionately.
AUNT ROB A.

P. S. Have you your flannel under-
wear ready for the Fall?

Allof these things had a great deal
of weight. •

Os course the weather was still hot.
seldom less than 105 in the shade, but

t it was at that much cooler than it
had been. Then too. the daily news-

, papers had been full of stuff about
; sleeping under blankets which made

! me hopeful of winter with its more
invigorating climate, so I decided to
resume my coluuln.

On one of the day« soon after this
decision, a contribution came in from
a reader. I quote :

i M.. and of Union and Uoluinbia. in 1
New York. He now holds ti e chair '
of Homiletics in Kwasanie Seminary
in Kobe where his great church is.
Central Method :st Church was found-
ed by Bishop Lambuth. and is the
largest Methodist Church in Japan.
From it have grown three oth t self-
supporting churches and one mission.
It is situated in Kobe, a city of seven
hundred thousnud people. ' 1

We invite you to hear Mr. Hino-
hara at one of the above named places
Sunday September 20th.

W. A. JENKINS. Pastor.

“Have you ever noticed,” writes
Miss N. “how it is that doctors and
dentists invariably accompany t’leir
duties with little snatches* of song?
It is positively terrible at times.

“For instance. I had occasion to
have some work done on my teeth
several weeks ago ($56.55 worth to
be exact) and all the tirtie the den-
tist was prying round my molars on
the first day lie was whistling (to-
ward Christian Soldiers. As he gave
those most annoying yanks, there was
the constant tune drumming in my
ears. It was even worse than hav-
ing him ask questions when he had
that sloppy rubber thing covering my
mouth or wanting to know who my
beau was, while he had both fists
rammed down my throat.

“There was no improvement on the
next day. I had to have a discard
tooth extracted and what did he
choose to whistle on that day but the
doleful dirge. I Need Thee .Every
Hour.

“On each suhsquent visit he had a
different tune which gave rise to much
speculation on Kie part of my family
when 1 acquainted them with the
facts. It was suggested that he took
the hymn book and before starting
the day’s work, chose which one would
be used as an accompaniment of hw
labors.

BASEBALL SUMMARY.

Sally-Yirginia League Scries.
W. I. ’V.

Spartanburg __ 4 1 .soo
Richmond __ 1 4 .200

Result Yesterday.
Spartanburg 15: RVhmond 2.

Piedmont Post Series.
\Y. L. IV.

W in-ton __ __ ;; i: .goo
lOn ham 2 .2 .400

Result Yesterda\.
Winston-Salem L Durham

American League.
W. L. IV.

W’a-hington
_ _ 00 -ID .04s

Phi'.idelphia st 57 .586
St. Louis __ _ .T 4 Os .525
De.ro it __ __ 72 UN .514
Chicago

__ _
72 10 .507

Uicveiaml __ _ 66 77 .462
Non York __ 02 7n 447
BoMoii ,42 US ..TOO

Results Y estcrda>.
Washington 10; Chicago 5.
New Ybrk 4 : St. Louis 2.
< 'lo vela ml 6: Boston 5.
Philadelphia 4-7: Detroit 2-2.

National League/
W. L. PC.

Pittsburgh __ s!) 56 .614
New York ..

___ si 60 .574
Cim nnati __ __

_
76 66 .535

Si. Louis __ 6!) 74 .483 j
Brooklyn

__
__ .66 72 .475

B<»ton __ __ 65 SO .448
Philadelphia 61 80 .433
Chicago 62 82 .431

Results Yesterday.
Pittsburgh 0; Boston 7.
New York S: Chicago 3.
Sr. Louis 0: Brooklyn 5.
Philadelphia 5; Cincinnati 1.

I
Home-Coming Day.

A lioine-eoming day and rededica-
t:on service will be reld at St. Shejffi-
eus E. L. Church on the fourth Sun-
jday. September 27th, 1025.

St. Stephens Church is being re-
modi'led and will be rededicated on
thaj day also.

Vo these services not only the for-
mer parishioners but the public is

. most cordially invited.
Come with well filled baskets and

let us enjoy the day together.
The following will be the program:
6 a. m.—Sunday school.
10 a. in.—Corner Stone Address—

Rev. J. L. Morgan, President of Syn-
or.

11 a. m.—Sermon aud Redeciication
Service by Rev. J. L. Morgan, D. D..
President of Synod.

Noon—Dinner will be served in the
grove.

Vespers;—
Address of Welcome—Mr. CarlHoneycutt.
Song.
Response—Mr. R. W. Lentz.
Song.
Addresses by former pastors.

REV. J. A. YOtJNT, Pastor.

Moose Marshall to Be Salisbury
Pilot.

Salisbury. Sept. 18.—Moose Mar-
shall. catcher of the Greenville Club
of the South Atlantic league, will,
manage the Salisbury Club of the'
Piedmont League in 1920. Felix IHayiuan. one of the owners of the
club announced today.

!? TTi ErC T-»

Cotton Goods Market.
Nov York. Sept- JS. —Trading iu

tb« cotton cloth murkets today was
the lightest of the week. Inquiries
were of fair proportions and buyers
were willing to pay advances where
desired deliveries could he arranged.

. The southern drought tended to
j limit the willinguees of mills to ac-
cept busiies.' beyond present capaci-
ty Finished goods busmete continued

Saturday, Sept. 19, 192!

1
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

.«• • ••• Concord, N. C.
... A * RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

; CHAS. B. WAGONER, President C. L. PROPST, Cashier
? .ffi”r—| ) hR A. F. GOODMAN, Vise President BOYD BIGGERS Asst. Cashier

SN"' Mh- MARSH E. C. EARNHARDT GEO. L. PATTERSON
‘RB'liliMWSI; p. F. STALUfcGS W. I). PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMAN

,®XKjTJfffißlflEpwE"v a. f. goodmln a. n. jambs a. r. Howard
CHAS. M. IVEY UMBERGER CHAS. B. WAGONER

'

:• *** S We lend nioney on approved "security.

THE HOME OF We receive!deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates 1 of, Deposit bearing four per cent.

, interests 1-'

<-l • • . .. .

- .. . - - -

_
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UNUSU^^VALUES^"IN OVOVSTUFFED
1 Ins is one of the best values to be had anywhere today. Full size, extra large and roomvAh spring construction, with spring tilled* cushions, which are very comfortable. Upholsteredm good grade of material, with reversible cushions. Not the cheapest suite on the market, butthe best lor the money. Price for three pieces complete $1 A A p*/\

Other Suites as low as 50
These Suites are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and backed up by our own personal

guarantee. 1 i v
-KUliai

-

Concord Furniture Co.
zTHE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

Adds a
FT T Brightening

Touch
~

IDEE GEE China Enamel
A is a brilliant, hard enamel

: ; j finish that lends itself per-
'yHK fectly to any decorative

' scheme. It will not discolor,
Q 1 HlSi nor willthere be laps or brush

M face. Quickly cleansed with a
moist cloth or sponge.

Especially effective in the
treatment of doors, pillars,
staircases, and wainscoting.
Made in White, Ivory, Dove
Gray, Putty color, and Wash-
ington Blue —Eggshell or

I @BSfcv| Ritchie Hardware
Phone 177 S. Union St.

jnSfi tip v- .

aTiTWnaHnBBajS
LOQisvii.it. Kentucky.

—r -ri-» -

active from a primary standpoint
with jobbers throughout the couutry
moving staples und novelties into re-
tail channels in fair volume. Raw
silk was 'firm. Wool prices were
steady. Women's wear Hues, jyst
opening u new season, feature rayon
and silk mixtures with wool und
worsted yarn fabrics.

CSE PENNY COM.'JIN—IT PAYU

Teacher: "John, name an island
in the East River."

John: “Welfare Island."
Teacher: "Name something on it?"
John: “My old man."

Joe: "My wife gets historical when
I come home drunk."

George: "You mean hysterical."
Joe: “No, 1 mean historical; she

J digs up the ptost. ’
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